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ED L"liNCH HURT 
Ed Lynch, lwell known De1phi 

barber, was ru/;ihed to St. Elizabeth 
hooi;iital, Lafo,fette, at 2:30 Wed
nesday aftern~on. Mr. Lynch was 
standing on a ibae-k stairway a·t his 
1um1e on We.s-ti Front Stroot when 
rthe stairs .gav~ way and he fell to 
a ce.'rllent :porcp_, so-me.ten feet be
liJW. He was tarrYin'!r a knife at 
the time of th;e accident and it is 
believed that llte may have suffer
ed : some cuts! from the knife in 
addition to fractured ribs. The 
extent of hi~ injuries was not 
learned .at pre$s time. He wa.s tak
en to the hos_jJlital in ·the Jackson 
ambulance. ' ~~~'-~~~~~~-

316lYEARS 
IS COMBINED AGE OF Tms 

GROIJP OF BROTHERS 
AND: SISTERS 

\Vhen IVl:r. and Mrs .. Parker Sim
mons eiiierta,ined at .their home 
north of Delphi recently for her 
n1o·fuer, two a;unts and an uncle, 
the occasion marked the first time. 
in 35 ye.a.rs that the hrother and 
sister had beeh together. , 

The sisters, 'Mrs. Lizzie Denny, 
'J4-. of Spencer, Tennessee. Mrs. 
DDrc:·thy Simmons, 81, of Monti
cel:o and .Mrs: Mary Haw.thorne, 
83, of Chevy Chase, Maryland, and 
the bro~her, Qeorge Shockley, 77, 
of Spene.er. Tennessee, have a 
co111bined age of 316 ye&rs. 

At ths noon hour a bolUlteous 
d.cnner was served the grofrp and 
<:be following Children, grandchil
dren, and great-grandchildr.en: 
M'r.o_ Argie GuthTie and Dixie of 
L~g2-r::spo.rt. Mrs. Ed Burke of 
Spencer, Tenr •. , M:r. and <Mrs. 
Cl18-.tle.s Mica.sles of Monticello, Mr. 
arn:i lv1~:s. Parker Simmons, Mrs. 
Bob Sirnn1ons and Dixie of Delphi. 
~Vi:·. and Mrs. Eddie Garrett of 
ViasLington, D. C. 

T'.1e only thi'ng tha:t marred the 
dr,.y W!i.S the fact that the brother 
CeGni:e Shockley, became ill on 

cw'ning af·~er the dinner and 
~o be taken to the lloapital. 

NAME-THREE TO 
DRAFT BOARD IN 
CARROLL COUNTY 

'1'VVU r:LOR..4. 1\-lEN AND 
Vl.'A'LTi'.:R l'Ol"EJOY TO 
OGM:PltlSE liifEl\1."BERSUlP 

j Genei:al Robinson Hitchcock, 

l

'SlaLh Selectivi':; Service Dil'i':etor, 
tl<e tuday unnounceid the appa1n-tment 

:;I 1hrc(- new members to Ind1nnu 

'·''"'·""''''" Local Board No. 7. which is U1e 
" . officje;l Litl<: of 't-he Car.roll c::iL1nty 

ibo;;.rd. The t,hree new 1n~~nbers to 
l fnc Loard are VValler J--'or,E'joy, 
I Delphi po.':O'Lm8-s<:-er; L<J.wrence A. 

l

:r,i,w.1rr1eir ftl.'t'lu ~esiu1ng 1n rhe 
c""""""·" _, G ••• l GinlDUlll 'Y 1na M1l1:; l\(lc-

l 

i:(1nle> \V"l-,o >3 assovialoo.i w tll the 
e:::: l'llP1R' s 1 J.' -°'OldtlY F11n1 Jf Flo1a. 

c' 12 c '""':Ctl~L E h 1'1 e l,e1\ bC.«t<l will meet for t],e 
• r uo'u~ iw niL ,:nG t'ute F'J 1dav 

1 
n,gJ-ii:; to name 

nlernhcL ! , and esl{l.b:1sh P,ollne.s. 
15 c:-Ontest. are being·' ca!.ppu1rirn1ent :or the: _·nev ?oard 

Clawson c11evroliei .· .. e P.t:e;er Ger;er.al .f!nchcoc;i: ac~ 
andoi;i:d Servke st.a- t:\:\_PL.e,?- cne res1~at1m:- of R. E 
,nklln Btore. Gofl's' boiv1ason of Delplu. \\la~?'-1' 1.1~.c 
Gan,1:ble Store, nar- J

01
i;i-11F;so;,i or Cfat~d:n an,,d ~a He1v.1e 

Svlvester Hy1nans · 19,a, whi;i- ;hs!gn~_d early 1n 
bet, \Velc.ome Inn, June 1~1 a, ~llcy d1~pule '.\l'Jt)?-. the 

Or~·s DrUCT Store, s.ta_te ~electwe $erv1i;:e .co1~m1ttee. 
,...T_ ,, , •• ;, Thc:,v nad btf'-n sP.rvin" mn ... _P t.hP 
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AdaJUS Twp. 
Burlington 
Carrollton 
Clay 

The once p1.·oud Pyrmont cover-, ovex it. Upon examination, it wa.s 

1 

The:re the matter was dropped and Deer {;.reek 
Democra.t e<l bridge. built 91 years ago and I found that the west end of the nothing more has been dune about JacksOn 

which 11as withstood wind and [bridge had started to spHt. starting a new ,bridge. Now the Jeffel'son 
rain, floods and heat, gave way:- Monday noon, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- people of the community face a 
lo the mechanical age and lack of' liam Dietrich and Russell Living- long pe1iod of waiting while the i;i~~n 
i·epr> •. t1·s on last Monday. Witl\ its I ston witnes;sed the actual demise necessary ibond issue is floated, 
Pas.s1ng, the county has lost two of the structu1·e when the 152 foot and tile new bridge cons·truoted. =-0~eek 
of its four remaining covered covered span fell into Wild The struct\lre at Pyrmont was 
bricts-es in the 1ast few months. I cat, a :_o;;plintered and twisted ruins weakened, acco-rrung to residents ~~:~irt~~ 
_'J'~tber, at Cu.Her, is still stand-1 sliowµ above in the photo. of the c.onmruni.ty .. be .. ca."".· ' •. the Camden 
ing hut closed to traffic. Bunt in 1860, ·the year Abe rooJ'. had not Qeeri, repaired since 

The people of rhe Pynnont com- I Lincoln was elected presldent---the 1912 and leaked w&ter "wfilch frf 'Del:phi 
munity kept a constant vigil on 1 Pyr.mont 'bTidge had se~-v-ed con- turn rotted the ib1idge timbers. ~8°01;;_an the- beloved old stn.lCture in its· tinuou.sly f0-1· 91 years. A f-ew yeal·s The county still has two of the 
lust hotffs, On Sunday., July 8, the. '1 ago. the co-m1ty commissioners historic covered 'bridges in use, al
bndge Wrcs closed after Mo-n·is s.taned procedure to have the though both are in need of repairs. 
Wagonel' reporled that he had felt: s-tructw·e replaced and got as far One north and east of cutler and 
t.he bndge settle as he was dnv1ng as having the 1noney appropriated. the Lancaster bridge near Owasco. 

MANY CONTRIBUTING AGENCIES ASSURE 1. Joe cw:.' ~E\;~es w"t of _ · I t.own, narrowly esCaped serious 
injury early last Sunday mornillg SUCCESSFUL COUNTY 4-H CLUB FAIR i;',;'':i.~""B~~~,w'.ii':iJ'~' ~~;gn~J 

County 4-H !Leaders and Exienslon workers al·e -busy completiug l_ca.reened over an enba.nkm_en.t. 
plans for the annual 4~H Exhibit whic_h Will be held at Flora July 30. g:;r ;~~~rfiij~ ~~ t~~ 
to August 2. The County program has u1creased rapidly with ·the 1951 WR.'l demolished. Cook, who lives 
rne1nbershlp of 814, an S01% iw::rease in membership 5 years ago. Club I O'!l1y ii short distance from the 
members are working -t.o cornplete their projects and exhibits and the j scer:-e of tJ:J.e __ accident, had walked 
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